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Abstract  
P recovery efficiency from natural rock phosphates and a concentrated phosphate by Eucalyptus grandis 
plantation in relation to triple superphosphate was evaluated in field trials conducted in the cerrado area of 
Brazil. Two experiments were carried out in two sites of the Savanna area of Minas Gerais State, Brazil. The 
rates of the natural phosphates (RP)  Araxa and Patos de Minas(P2O5 24% and Ca 25%),  were 500, 1000, 2000, 
and 4000 kg/ha and Arafertil (33% -P2O5 and 33% Ca)concentrated rock was tested using 1000kg/ha rate only. 
The triple superphosphate (TP = 45% -P2O5 and 13% Ca) was applied at 250, 500, 1000, and 2000 kg/ha. 
Mehlich -1 and Bray -1 extractants were used to extract P from the soil. The concentration of P extracted varied 
with the reagent used.  Mehlich-1 extracted about 38.8% more P over the Bray -1 extractant at both sites, 
although, in one of the sites the extraction was 18% higher than the other. On both experimental sites, 
application of phosphate from both natural and concentrated forms increased tree height, stem volume and above 
ground dry matter production, but there was no difference between them at the rate of 1000 kg/ha. P-fixing 
capacity by trees increased with increasing soil P utilization efficiency. P recovery by the trees varied from 3 to 
11% depending on rates and source. But P fixing capacity was higher for TP than for RP. 
Keywords: Araxa rock, concentrated arafertil; recovery efficiency, P-fixing capacity and eucalypt.  
 
1. Introduction. 
Soils in the tropical and subtropical regions are highly weathered due to high rainfall and temperatures. Also, 
most soils have low natural nutrient status (Johnston, 2000 ; Awodun,2007; Awodun et al., 2012) These soils 
have low cation exchange capacity, high capacity to fix P and are susceptible to high rates of nutrient leaching 
when in the cation form ( Mokwunye and Vlek, 1986.; Mokwunye et al., 1986;  Gonçalves et al., 2004 and 
Grierson et al.,2004). Such soils include Latosols, Ultisols, Entisols, and Inceptisos which occupies the cerrado 
(savanna type of vegetation) area of Minas Gerais State of Brazil (Barros et al., 1982: Gonçalves et al., 
1997,2004) . These soils are characterized by having low P in available forms. Lack of available P is due either 
to P being chemically bound as Fe or Al phosphate as in more sandy acid Ferrasols, or to the high fixation 
capacity of Fe or Al oxides and clay minerals as in loamy Latosols.  Many of such soils may contain 
considerable reserves of P in unavailable forms, both organic and inorganic (Johnston, 2000). The requirement 
of large amounts of phosphate to correct the fertility of these soils justifies studies to optimize fertilization 
efficiency. The performances of some rock phosphate (especially the reactive ones) may be comparable to more 
soluble fertilizers (Resende et al., 2007),  because of P conversion  from soluble  into less labile forms, while the 
rock phosphate release the nutrient gradually through time (Novais and Smith, 1999).  
Eucalypts is the most important tree in the commercial plantation of Brazil. Currently, over 4 million 
hectares have been planted with eucalypts, which is the main source of wood for pulp and charcoal production 
(Barros and Novais, 1996; Fonseca et al., 2007). Eucalypt responds to fertilization positively, and correct 
diagnosis and efficient use of fertilizer is essential to allow for corrective measures, including prescriptions of 
fertilizers or lime, to maximize plant productivity (Dell, 1996). Application of phosphate fertilizers is obligatory 
for all afforestation programs in Brazil (Barros et al., 2005).The present work compared the recovery efficiency 
of three natural phosphates with triple superphosphate in planting Eucalyptus grandis  in the Cerrado area of 
Brazil.   
 
2. Materials and Methods. 
2.1.1 Description of Location and Experimental Site 
Two field experiments were conducted at Carbonita (Longitude 170 441 W and Latitude 430 141S) and Bom 
Despacho (Longitude 190 351 W and Latitude 450 171E) in the state of Minas Gerais, Brazil . The mean annual 
rainfall at Carbonita  was 1260 mm, the  mean temperature  200C and the altitude of 726 m while in Bom 
Despacho the rainfall was 1476 mm, the temperature was23.30C and the altitude  703 m. The soil in both sites 
was classified as an Oxisol(Table 1), the vegetation  is Cerrado a savannah type of vegetation. 
The treatment consisted of sources and rates of P fertilizers application of the natural phosphate rocks, 
Araxa ( AR, 24% P2O5 and 25% Ca) and Patos of Minas (FP, 24% P2O5 and25%Ca) were at the rates of 500, 
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1000, 2000 and 4000kg/ha .  Concentrated phosphate rock - Arafertil ( AF, 33% P2O5 and 35% Ca) was tested at 
1000kg/ha. Triple superphosphate (TP) was applied at 250, 500, 1000 and 2000 kg/ha.  Eucalyptus grandis 
seedlings were planted, spaced at 2.0 by 1.0m.  Each experimental plot contained 600 seedlings. The treatments 
were laid out in random block with three replicates. The fertilizer s were broadcast applied and incorporated into 
the soil surface layer (0 to 20cm depth) by discing. Nitrogen and potassium were added as a 20-0-20 mixture at 
the rate of 150 kg/ha.  
In a side trial, AR was broadcast applied at 1000kg/ha as indicated previously combined with triple 
superphosphate (TP) at 100,200 and 400 g/planting hole. Therefore, it was expected that AR would provide P for 
growth maintenance and TP would function as starter P fertilization. 
2.2.1 Soil Analysis 
At both sites (Carbonita and Bom Despacho) , soil samples were collected randomly at depths of 0 – 20cm,  at 
five different points in each plot. The soil samples were placed into polythene bags and bulked for routine 
analysis. Physical characteristics were evaluated based on the equivalent particle size and moisture, in agreement 
with the methodology of Embrapa (1979) and field capacity was analyzed using transparent column method 
(Fernandes, 1967).  The pH was determined in a ratio of 1:2.5 soil-water, with contact time of 60 minutes 
(Embrapa, 1979), potassium and phosphorus by Mehlish-1 (Vettori, 1969), extractable phosphorus by the 
method Bray-1 (Braga, 1980), and anions by exchange resin IRA-400 (Quaggio and Raij, 1983), exchangeable 
cation (Al3+, Ca2+ and Mg2+), as presented in the methodology of Vettori (1969). Organic matter was determined 
using Walkley - Black potassium dichromate oxidation method (Embrapa, 1979).Remaining phosphorus in the 
solution was evaluated using the method describe by Neves,(1983). The composition of the clay mineralogy was 
determined by the method of allocation (Resende et al., 1987) 
2.2.2 Plant data collection 
 The volume of the stem per hectare was estimated using height measurement, DBH, and counting the number of 
trees.  For biomass determination, a tree of mean diameter (DBH) and height was felled per plot and its 
components (leaves, branches, stemwood, and stembark) weighed and sampled for dry matter determination (at 
70o C) and chemical analyses. Samples from the forest floor were also collected, weighed and chemically 
analysed. The weight per treatment was then used to extrapolate the weight per hectare basis. Using this 
information and the nutrient content, the amount of P and Ca in tree biomass was calculated. 
The efficiency of phosphorous recovering (R) by the tree was estimated using the formula below (Prasad et al., 
1984) 
R = (Em -Et ) x 100/E 
R = recovering percentage. 
Em  = Amount of P in the fertilized trees. 
Et  = Amount of P in the unfertilized trees. 
E = Total amount of P applied as fertilizer. 
The equivalence between the natural phosphate rocks and the triple superphosphate (EqTS) was estimated using 
the formula below (Goedert et al., 1986) 
EqTS  = (x1 /x2) * 100 
X1= Dose of total P in the form of triple superphosphate necessary to obtain the maximum production; 
X2= Dose of the total of the appraised match source, necessary to obtain the same production. 
EqTS represents the percentile relationship among the dose of the match in the forms of triple superphosphate 
and the match in the natural source tested. 
The production level ‘’Y’’, corresponding to 90% of the maximum production was selected to calculate EqST. 
The Y  level and the  corresponding rate of the natural phosphate were established   from regression  equation  
for the production of   dry matter  of tree above -ground  parts of the plants as dependent variable of the rates of 
P2O5 of each tested natural source; it was then calculated using, the EqTS rate. 
 
3.  Results and Discussions. 
 Soils at both sites were acidic with low native nutrient content (Table1). The soil at Carbonita was more acidic 
with low pH than Bom Despacho. However, both values were sufficiently low to promote the solubilization of 
the phosphate rocks (Novais and Smyth, 1999) and release P to the plants. The use of four fertilizer sources at 
Carbonita and Bom Despacho gave varied results according to the rates applied but similar in effects when 
locations are considered (Tables 2 and 3). Soils at both sites maintained their characteristic acidic with pH 
ranging from 3.60 to 4.40. Compared with the control, all the fertilizer sources promoted slight increase in the 
pH of the soil. 
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Table 1: Initial physical and chemical analysis of soil samples collected at 0 – 20cm layer. 
Characteritics Carbonita Bom despacho 
pH  3.9 4.3 
Al (cmol/kg) 1.00 1.40 
Ca (cmol/kg) 0.00 0.07 
Mg (cmol/kg) 0.01 0.01 
K (mg/dm3) 13 52 
P(mg/dm3) 1.0 1.1 
Organic matter (%) 4.35 2.68 
Fe2O3 (%) 11.7 9.3 
AlO3 (%) 29.26 23.78 
SiO2 (%) 14.05 20.49 
TiO2 (%) 1.06 0.89 
P2O5 (%) 0.02 0.03 
Coarse sand (%) 5 7 
Fine sand (%) 14 10 
Silt (%) 68 71 
Clay (%) 13 12 
Field capacity (%) 37.9 34.9 
Kaolinite (%) 30.2 44 
Goetite (%) 15.0 12.0 
Gibsite (%) 23.0 7.0 
P (remaining) mg/L* 16.1   22.4   
 
* P content in the supernatant solution after shaking a solution containing 60mg/L P with 10g soil for 10 minutes 
and rest for overnight.  
 
On acid soil, aluminum (Al) and iron (Fe) are the major soil elements responsible for retaining plant available P, 
while on calcareous soils, which generally have higher pHs, plant available P is mostly associated with Ca 
(Fixen and Grove,1990; Barberis et al.,1996;  Sims et al., 1998a, Maguire et al., 2001a). It is expected that soils 
at Bom Despacho will be more productive than the soils at Carbonita, this is because it will contain more of P 
reserve (Tables 2 and 3), and low sorption capacity as inferred from Fe and Al oxide contents(Table 1).  The 
content of P in soils amended with FP was 8.38% more than AR and 2% more than TP when combined rates of 
1000 and 2000 kg/ha of fertilizer types were compared at 0-10 cm depth at Carbonita.  At Bom Despacho,P 
content of soil which received FP was 30% more than AR and 26% more than TP. 
3.1.1 Effect of different sources and rates of phosphate fertilizer on the recovered phosphorus  
Table 4 presents the data on the effect of different sources and rates of phosphate fertilizers on the recovered 
phosphorous by Mehlich –I and Bray -1 extraction, taken at different soil depth at Carbonita and Bom Despacho. 
The result indicates that, incorporated fertilizers were restricted to the   topsoil layer, particularly the layer 0-
5cm. It was also observed that, the homogenization of the fertilizers was better in Carbonita than Bom  
Despacho.  The maximum extracted values of P demonstrate a great deficiency of those soils; at different soil 
depth, in their natural condition (Table 3). This is consistent with the work of Lopes (1983). Mehlich and Bray-1 
are acid extractants and solubulize natural phosphate.   Soil test is not straight forward, despite various 
development in changing from old to new soil test methods(Gartley and Sims, 1994). In both sites, there were 
great similarities in the recovered values, independent of the  extractant used and the soil layer considered (Table 
4).  More P was extracted by Mehlich-1 and Bray-1 were from soils that received application of Araxa 
phosphate. This may be attributed to the acidic characteristic of the extractant. Mehlich-1 extracted about 38.8% 
more P over the Bray -1 extractant at both Carbonita and Bom Despacho, with 18.4% higher content in the last 
site. This might be because of high pH values (4.3) recorded for Bom Despacho as against 3.9 for Carbonita. The 
result is consistent with the findings of Fabres (1986), Fullin (1986) and Fonseca(1987). Acidic conditions, 
active surfaces of Fe and Al oxides promotes high phosphorous fixation ( Johnston, 2000 and Mendonça et 
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al.,2006).The basis of all agronomic soil P  tests is to extract a proportion of plant available P, but in most cases 
the amount of P extracted varies  greatly between soil tests, as some are much stronger chemical extractants than 
others (Pote et al.,1999b).  
  
Table 2:  Chemical characteristic of soil at Carbonita 2 years after fertilizer application. 
  pH-3/  P-2/   K-2/  Ca-3/  Mg-3/ Al-3/  
      Depth  (cm)       
Source Rates 0 - 10 10 - 
40 
0 - 10 10- 40 0 - 10 10 - 
40 
0 - 
10 
10 - 40 0 - 
10 
10 – 40 0 - 10 10  - 
40 
 Kg/ha    mg/dm3      cmol/dm3   
TP 250 3.85 4.10 7 1 21 11.5 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.28 0.69 
 500 4.10 4.15 16 1.5 21.5 9.5 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.13 0.67 
 1000 3.90 4.10 11 1 47 21.5 0.03 0.01 0.02 0.00 1.14 0.59 
 2000 3.90 4.05 20 1.5 22.5 12.6 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.28 0.87 
AR 500 3.85 4.20 3 1 21 13 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.25 0.71 
 1000 3.90 4.15 6 1 25 14.5 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.02 1.32 0.71 
 2000 3.60 4.05 19.5 2 25 12.5 0.19 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.27 0.66 
 4000 4.20 4.25 35.5 1 25.5 14 0.27 0.000.00 0.03 0.00 1.07 0.65 
FP 500 4.00 4.20 1.5 1 20 12 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.24 0.68 
 1000 3.95 4.20 6.5 1 20.5 11.5 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.02 1.19 0.80 
 2000 3.95 4.00 26.5 1.5 24.5 13.5 0.19 0.03 0.02 0.02 1.24 0.78 
 4000 3.95 4.10 110 1 27 14.5 0.26 0.03 0.02 0.02 1.04 0.67 
AF 1000 3.95 4.10 12 1 16 13 0.11 0.03 0.00 0.00 1.30 0.77 
E 0 3.80 4.05 1 1 16 9.5 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 1.19 0.73 
 
1_/ =Soil: water ratio 1;2.5                2_/ Mehlich extraction.                3_/ KCl mol/extraction.  
Table 3; Chemical properties of soil at Bom Despacho after fertilizer application. 
  pH1/   P-
2/ 
 K-2/  Ca-
3/ 
 Mg-3/  Al-3/ 
Source Rates      Depth(cm)       
  0 - 
10 
10 – 
40 
0 - 
10 
10 
- 
40 
0 - 
10 
10  -40 0 - 
10 
10-
40 
0 - 
10 
10 - 
40 
0 - 
10 
10 - 
40 
 Kg / 
ha 
    mg 
/dm3 
    cmol 
/dm3 
  
TP 250 4.00 4.45 3 1 41 31 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.6 1.25 
 500 4.10 4.55 7.5 1 51 35 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.00 1.7 1.26 
 1000 4.00 4.50 15 1 34 28 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.73 1.27 
 2000 4.05 4.50 31 2 44 36 0.03 0.00 0.02 0.00 1.72 1.24 
AR 500 4.00 4.30 7 1 44 32 0.08 0.03 0.00 0.00 1.59 1.32 
 1000 4.20 4.50 6 2 36 30 0.06 0.03 0.02 0.02 1.59 1.23 
 2000 4.15 4.40 33 2 42 27 0.13 0.03 0.00 0.00 1.51 1.31 
 4000 4.10 4.50 93 2 45 39 0.24 0.04 0.00 0.00 1.38 1.25 
FP 500 4.40 4.60 2 1 44 33 0.04 0.02 0.00 0.00 1.45 1.25 
 1000 4.10 4.50 10.5 1 39 32 0.04 0.03 0.00 0.00 1.63 1.02 
 2000 4.20 4.50 82 1 45 31 0.13 0.00 0.03 0.00 1.42 1.21 
 4000 4.10 4.40 101 2 40 33 0.18 0.04 0.02 0.02 1.53 1.29 
AF 1000 4.10 4.30 18 1 42 34 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.65 1.25 
E 0 4.20 4.50 1 1 44 35 0.08 0.06 0.02 0.02 1.53 1.29 
 Where TP :  Triple superphosphate.       AR :  Araxa phosphate.  FP  : Phosphate from Patos  of Minas. 
Also, AF :  Concentrated Arafertil Phosphate and E : Control 
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Table 4; Phosphorus recovered by Mehlich-1 and Bray-1 extractants as affected by different sources and rates of 
phosphate fertilizer applied to eucalypt plantation in Carbonita and Bom Despacho, Brazil. 
  Carbonita     Bom Despacho   
Source Rates    Depth(cm)     
  0 -5 5-10 10 -20 20 -40 0 -5 5 - 10 10 - 20 20  -40 
 Kg / ha    Mehlich -1  
mg dm-3     
TP 250 12.2 2.2 1.2 1.0 3.8 1.5 1.0 1.0 
 500 5.8 26.6 1.5 1.0 12.5 2.2 1.2 1.0 
 1000 17.2 4.5 1.0 1.0 27.8 2.9 1.5 1.0 
 2000 30.0 11.2 2.6 1.0 56.8 4.9 1.2 1.0 
AR 500 4.0 1.5 1.0 1.0 12.2 2.2 1.0 1.0 
 1000 7.9 4.2 1.2 1.0 10 1.3 1.0 1.5 
 2000 20.5 17.6 2.2 2.0 71.2 4.6 1.5 1.2 
 4000 53.4 18 1.0 1.0 184 3.2 1.2 1.5 
FP 500 2.2 1.2 1.0 1.0 3.0 1.5 1.0 1.0 
 1000 9.5 2.8 1.0 1.0 9.8 10.8 1.2 1.0 
 2000 33.2 20 1.0 1.0 98.8 45.2 1.5 1.0 
 4000 161.5 57 1.0 1.0 155.5 44.6 1.8 1.2 
AF 1000 19.2 5.2 1.0 1.0 32.9 2.6 1.2 1.0 
E 0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.2 1.0 1.0 
          
 Kg / ha    Bray -1 
mgdm3     
TP 250 6.2 2.6 1.7 0.8 2.2 0.7 0.5 0.5 
 500 4.0 12.2 1.7 0.8 18.9 2.7 2.6 1.0 
 1000 21.5 8.6 0.9 0.8 26.1 2.6 0.8 0.6 
 2000 40.2 22.8 1.9 1.4 91.6 5.3 1.8 0.6 
AR 500 3.3 1.5 1.0 0.9 6.7 1.9 0.9 0.8 
 1000 6.4 2.9 1.4 1.1 5.2 0.8 0.5 0.8 
 2000 9.9 5.6 1.5 0.7 34.1 1.3 0.8 0.8 
 4000 21 7.8 0.9 0.5 27.6 2.0 0.7 1.0 
FP 500 2.2 1.4 1.2 0.8 3.0 1.3 0.9 0.7 
 1000 7.5 2.3 1.7 1.2 3.6 4.7 0.8 0.7 
 2000 13.9 4.7 1.3 1.2 16.4 4.7 0.8 0.7 
 4000 36.9 10.3 1.2 0.9 35.4 4.0 0.6 0.6 
AF 1000 5.7 2.1 2.0 1.4 4.0 1.6 0.9 0.8 
E 0 1.5 1.4 1.0 1.2 1.0 0.9 0.7 0.9 
TP= Triple superphosphate; AR= Araxa phosphate; FP = Patos of Minas; AF = concentrated Arafertil and E = 
control. 
 
The relationship between the P recovered by the extratants, Mehlich-1 and Bray-1 from the 0-20cm layer and the 
rates of applied fertilizers was determined for each P source soil adjusting regression models (Table 5) . 
Phosphorus content by the two extractants increased  lineally with the fertilizer rates . The only exception was 
observed with the application of TP when the Mehlich-1 was used on  Carbonita soil.  The steepness of the 
adjusted equations corroborates the highest recovery capacity   of  Mehlich-1 extractant, in the treatments with 
natural  phosphate  rock due to its acidic effect. Starting from the relationship between nutrient recovery, nutrient 
applied (Table 5), as well as of the quantity of nutrient necessary to obtain of 90% maximum production of dry 
matter.  The obtained values were inferiors to the values found by Novais et al., (1982).  
The variation in the levels, between extractants and fertilizers source observed at the same place was 
caused by capacity differences in extractant in extracting the fertilizers. It was reflected in the magnitude of 
difference in the critical levels. When extractants  are compared,  higher values were obtained  by the Mehlich-1 
and Bray-1  extractants  for natural sources, than  for TP in both locality. With reference to differences between 
soils, higher levels of P were found in Bom Despacho, which is likely to be associated with buffering capacity of 
P as reflected in the soil different features. Carbonita soils have high capacity to fix P, as evidenced by the lower 
level of remaining P (Table 1), this justify the lower values of P found there. 
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Table: 5 Regression equations for the concentrations of phosphorous at by Mehlich-1 and Bray-1 extractant (0-
20cm layer) in response to different sources and rates of phosphate at Carbonita and Bom Despacho, Brazil. 
  Local source and   Equations R2 Critical 
  Extractant         Level 
Carbonita mg/dm3 
ST 
M Y = 3.0641 +  0.009403             X 0.7079 
              
- 
B Y  = 1.0761 + 0.016981***     X 0.9946 8.3 
AR 
M Y= 01797 + 0.019050    *         X          0.9818 6.4 
B Y = 1.2756 + 0.006675 *          X            0.9913 3.4 
PP 
M y = -6.0313 +0.058700***    X             0.9260 8.3 
B Y = 0.5454 + 0.011805***    X              0.9757 3.4 
Bom Despacho 
ST 
M y = 0.4656 + 0.017250 *        X              0.9951 7.7 
B y = -0.9309 +0.027144 ***  X            0.9408 10.4 
AR 
M y  = -2.9656 + 0.050391 *** X             0.9625 19.9 
B y = 1.4945    + 0.008150 *     X             0.6507 5.2 
PP 
M Y  = -1.1484  + 0.059544 *** X            0.8696 
                  
# 
B Y =  0.4964  + 0.010085 *       X           0.9923 
            
# 
                
 
Where : M = Mehlich -1;   B = Bray – 1; ST = Triple Superphosphate;  AR = Araxa phosphate and PP is Patos of 
Minas phosphate. 
Also, 
*Significant at 5% level of probability. 
*** Significant at 0,1% level of probability. 
-  No result was obtained for the critical level (No significant coefficient) 
#  No result obtained for the regression equation in relation to fertilizer applied. 
 
Table:6 Effect of two types of phosphate on volume and height of Eucalyptus grandis at Carbonita and Bom 
Despacho as influeced by the combination of Araxa rock and triple superphosphate 
  Treatment           Carbonita Bom Despacho   
     AR     TP  Volume Height  Volume Height   
 kg/ha g/hole    m3/ha      m    m3/ha      m  
 1000 0 81.43 7.33 127.12 9.59  
 1000 100 106.81 7.90 187.27 10.02  
 1000 200 132.71 8.33 235.26 11.65  
 1000 400 146.08 8.60 239.04 11.53  
  0 0 9.13 2.10 52.29 5.61   
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Combined applications of phosphate from soluble fertilizer (TP) and the natural phosphate of Araxa 
(AR )  and  there  effects on   volume and height of Eucalyptus (Table 6). Combining the soluble P (TP) and less 
soluble source (AR) resulted in better eucalypt growth performance (Table 6). In Bom Despacho stem volume 
and tree height was higher than the observed values at Carbonita.  In Carbonita, application of AR in the hole 
promote gain in volume by 79%, when it was the compared with   combined application of AR and 400g/canopy 
of ST.  At Bom Despacho, the gains in volume were promoted relatively by the combination of AR with 
400g/canopy of TP, with respect to the AR treatment with the AR alone it was 80%. Similar trend was also 
observed for dry matter and shoot height. The application of AR at carbonita soils would increase the volume, 
but in a less expressive way when compared with Bom despacho, this might be attributable to the behavioral 
differences in AR at the two localities and its solubilization. In Carbonita, the solubilization rates were higher 
than in Bom Despacho, less P was taken up by the trees(14.99 versus 18.72 kg/ha) because of soil higher P-
fixing capacity and stronger water restriction for tree growth. In soils with high P-fixing capacity, the phosphate 
ion is adsorbed on Fe and Al hydrous-oxides as a more stable structure becoming unavailable to plants (Novais 
and Smyth, 1999; Stevenson and Cole, 1999). Also, from the standpoint of plant nutrition, the P in soils can be 
considered in terms of pools. Only a small fraction of the P occurs in water soluble forms at any time, and a 
small portion of the insoluble P-fraction appears to be more available to plants 
 
Table 7: P dry matter yield by Eucalyptus grandis at Carbonita as affected by two types and different 
rates of phosphates. 
Treatment   Leaves Branches Canopy x-1/ Stem Back Trunk x-2/ 
Total-
3/ 
Fore
st 
AR TP                   
Floo
r 
kg/ha g/hole   t/ha     t/ha   t/ha   
1000 0 3.48 4.06 7.54 21.82 22.07 4.14 27.00 78.18 34.54 
12.3
3 
1000 100 4.99 5.20 10.19 20.01 35.53 5.22 40.75 79.99 50.94 
12.6
5 
1000 200 4.58 5.33 9.92 19.37 36.09 5.17 41.26 80.63 51.18 
11.9
7 
1000 400 5.68 6.61 12.29 22.67 35.58 6.35 41.93 77.33 54.22 
13.7
6 
0 0 2.67 2.02 4.69 43.95 4.71 1.28 5.99 56.05 10.68 7.34 
The effect of combination of both AR and TP on leaves, branches, canopy, bark and stemwood, for both 
Carbonita and Bom Despacho is as presented in tables 6, 7and 8 respectively. At Carbonita , increasing the rates 
of TP produced  an increase in the values of parameters observed except at 200 g/hole, where values for leaves, 
canopy ,back, and forest floor had decreasing values when compared  with 100 g/hole of TP applied(Table 7). 
However, the rates of AR were kept at constant of 1000kg/ha except in the control experiment, where there is no 
application of any type of phosphate on the treatment. Equally, at Bom Despacho , increasing rates of TP gave 
increases in values of leaves, branches and canopy,  whereas stemwood and bark values were conflicting(Table). 
The trends of increases   were not linear.  
 
Table 8:  P dry matter production by Eucalyptus grandis in Bom Despacho, as affected by rates of types of P 
fertilizers. 
Treatment   Leaves Branches Canopy x-1/ Stem Back Trunk x-2/ Total Forest 
3/ Floor 
NP TP                     
Kg /ha g/hole   t/ha     t/ha   t/ha   
1000 0 2.44 3.27 5.71 15.40 28.22 3.13 31.35 84.60 37.06 7.27 
1000 100 3.47 6.82 10.29 13.73 59.25 5.42 64.67 86.27 74.96 7.80 
1000 200 3.85 7.03 10.08 16.49 49.94 5.18 55.12 83.51 66.00 9.19 
1000 400 4.04 7.61 11.65 16.67 52.94 5.27 58.21 83.33 69.86 8.38 
0 0 2.21 3.61 5.81 26.3 14.58 1.71 16.29 73.70 22.10 9.53 
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Table 9. Estimation of maximum production attainable by Eucalypts from natural phosphate sources and Triple 
superphosphate,  2 years after planting at Carbonita and Bom Despacho, MG. Brazil. 
Local 
Source 
Maximum 
Production 
Rate of P2O5 to 
obtain maximum 
production 
Rate of P2O5 to 
obtain maximum 
production at 90% 
Equivalent  rate 
of P2O5 to 
obtain 90% 
maximum 
production 
Equivalent 
Triple 
superphosphate-
1/ 
(EqST) 
   t / ha         % 
Carbonita      
AR 48.57 0.783 0.326 0.328 101 
FP 38.13 0.607 0.244 0.130 54 
AF 37.39 0.330-2/ - 0.178-3/ 54-3/ 
Bom 
Despacho 
     
AR 62.06 0.752 0.453 0.220 49 
AF 50.02 0.330-2/ - 0.168-3/ 52-3/ 
Where , 
-
1/ =Percentile relationship between the rates of Triple superphosphate and tested sources in terms of P2O5 , to 
obtain the same production. 
-
2/= Single rates tested in the experiment. 
-
3/ =  Equivalence of a test. 
 
At  Bom Despacho, there was better efficiency for the whole   range of TP rates  tested(Table 9) . Efficiency 
tended to become increasingly differentiated, when the quantities of fertilizers applied were increased. From the 
response, TP would provide greater efficiency. Thus, the equivalent ST (EqST) of AR to 90% of the maximum 
production would be little more than 100% (Table 9), demonstrating the full equivalence between fertilizer 
sources in Carbonita .For FP, EqST was conducted only in Carbonita, since the response to rates  of this fertilizer 
source  was not significant in Bom Despacho. At  Carbonita,  TP was more efficient  in total dry matter 
production  than that  of FP. For the entire range of rates tested, FP had a value of 54%  EqST, showing  the 
worst performance of phosphate in the same locality  compared with AR . Oliveira, et al., (1984) found, an 
average values of 50%  Eqst values for AR  for corn, wheat and soybean in different cultivation in cerrado 
savannah soil, and for FP  it was about the 45% . But, Geodert  and  Lobato (1984) observed values of about 
33%  EqST for AR, in a cultivation sequence of wheat, soybean, (two years)., rice , sorghum  and grass-
andropogon (three years) in e savanna  soil in the case of FP, EqSt was around 45%. In both sites (Carbonita and 
Bom Despacho), TP tends to be a better P-source than AF (Table 9) as indicated by the lower amount needed to 
obtain the maximum biomass yield. Although, as stated earlier, phosphate fertilizer recommendation for growing 
Eucalypts is a function of many factors (soil type, species type, cropping pattern and cropping system), a blanket 
recommendation of 60-70kg/ha of triple superphosphate is acceptable in growing Eucalypts in the cerrado areas 
(Barros and Novais, 1996). 
 
4. Conclusions.  
 In both sites, there were great similarities in the recovered P values, independent of the  extractant used and the 
soil layer considered.  More extraction by Mehlich-1 and Bray-1 were observed in soils that received application 
of Araxa phosphate. Combined fertilizer sources (Araxa and triple superphosphate) promoted expressive 
increases in volume and height of the aerial parts of eucalypts, in the two localities. The equivalence ST (EqST) 
in Carbonita was approximately 100% for NP and 54% for FP. In Bom Despacho, the EqsT of 49% was obtained 
for NP. For FP. the EqST, calculated for the single rate tested, was 54% in Carbonita, and 52% for Bom 
Despacho.  
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